
 

 

Dear Readers, 

On the 30
th
 of April the governments of Rwanda and Belgium 

signed a new bilateral cooperation agreement. The country 

program has effectively started on the 1st of July, and will run 

for five years, with a total budget of 120 million Euro. 

Belgium will intervene in three sectors: health, agriculture and 

urbanization. By choosing these three sectors, Belgium aims to 

contribute both to the social and to the economic progress of 

Rwanda. As before, in the new interventions gender equality 

and citizen participation are crosscutting priorities. 

In this issue of the newsletter we elaborate on the planned 

interventions in the health sector. Since many years, health is 

the largest sector of our bilateral cooperation. In the new 

programme, we will be piloting a new approach, namely Results

-based financing. Since our future interventions in the health 

sector will mainly focus on sexual and reproductive health and 

rights (SRHR) and on family planning (FP), we have asked a 

few other partners of the Belgian cooperation to share their 

experience and knowledge in this particular field. We are 

grateful for their valuable contributions. 

In the next newsletters, we will present the future interventions 

in the other two sectors of the new country program.  

I hope you will enjoy reading this newsletter.  

 

    Benoît Ryelandt,  
  Ambassador 
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The new Enabel health programme in Rwanda (2019-2024) aims to support the increase of the delivery of sexual 

and reproductive health (SRH) services as well as family planning (FP) services. The programme will have a 

particular attention on adolescents and for the participation of men, while improving the access of households to 

essential health care close to their homes by embracing innovation and the demonstration of best practices.  

The main rationale underlying the choice of focus is that population growth remains a major challenge in Rwanda. 

Although birth rates have decreased in a spectacular way in Rwanda since 2000, population growth is still high and 

combined with Rwanda’s geographic features leads to one of the highest population densities on the African 

continent. The projection for the population is to have reached 16 million inhabitants by 2032 and 23 million by 2050 

up from 10.5 million in 2012. The rapid population growth is a consequence of a high and only slowly declining 

fertility rate – i.e. the number of children a women is expected to deliver in her life-time – combined with declining 

death rates. The decline in fertility rate is mainly determined by an increase in the percentage of women using 

modern contraception. The use of contraception increased fourfold between 2000 and 2010 to around 47.5% of all 

married women using a modern family planning method. However, since then a remarkable slow-down in uptake 

appeared with only a few percentage points increase. Different barriers to have access to and use modern FP 

modern methods were identified covering cultural, religious, economic, geographic, and service delivery factors 

including the supply of FP commodities. 

Rwanda shows great potential for harvesting the fruits of a demographic dividend – i.e. the economic growth 

potential caused by a boost in economic productivity that occurs when there are growing numbers of people in the 

workforce relative to the number of dependents – by 2030. For this to happen, the fertility rate has to come down 

significantly and therefore substantial investments are needed to increase Family Planning uptake, educate the 

growing youth population and provide for the health needs of the Rwandan population. A recent study on the return 

of investment in family planning indicates that under an ambitious scenario, every USD dollar invested in family 

planning would yield on average 112 US dollars per annum in returns between 2015 and 2050. The health sector 

would reap the greatest benefits (48%) followed by the education sector (28%) and the economy(20%). Furthermore, 

investments in modern contraception will have a significant impact on the reduction of maternal mortality (dropping 

from 210 per 100,000 live births to 40.7 per 100,000 births under the ambitious scenario). The National Strategy for 

Transformation clearly identifies ensuring access to quality health for all through scaling up efforts to raise 

awareness on reproductive health and family planning to increase the use of contraceptives as the strategy for the 

enhancement of the demographic dividend. 

The new Enabel health programme contains two components: (i) earmarked support to the national Ministry of 

Health’s operational plans using a results based financing modality, and (ii) developing innovation and best practices 

through a project approach that will be implemented at the district level. Both are presented in this newsletter. 



 

An RBF approach pays for predefined results that are achieved over a predefined period with a predefined budget. 

Rather than the more traditional approach of financing inputs that through a chain of expected events (often 

described in a logical framework) will lead to desired outputs and outcomes (described in a results framework). 

Result based financing in principle pays for results regardless, given some (ethical) preconditions, of the trajectory 

that led there. Ideally this will reduce the risk for the donor while providing an incentive for the recipient’s earmarked 

investment. This type of financing is new for Enabel, however, the Global Fund has used this modality since 2014/15 

for their HIV, Malaria and Tuberculosis interventions in Rwanda. In our specific collaboration with the Rwandan 

government we have chosen, in line with the Global Fund arrangements, for a hybrid solution where we will in the 

first year pre-finance earmarked activities that are jointly agreed within the government’s operational plans and adapt 

payments annually according to achieved results vis-à-vis predefined annual targets. In short, Enabel will ensure that 

relevant activities (for the results) are financed and results are measured and analysed in a robust and reliable 

manner. All activities are implemented by government services. 

The results based component of the new health programme, to a maximum of 27 million Euro over 5 years, will be 

managed by the Single Project Implementation Unit of the Rwanda Biomedical Centre (RBC - the operational arm of 

the Ministry of Health). A steering committee of stakeholders will act as a decision making organ that meets twice 

annually. A team of Enabel international staff will oversee the intervention and engage in the policy debate at central 

level regarding the overall objective of the intervention, the financial management and, most importantly, the results 

verification. 

Because the achieved results under the RBF approach are of paramount importance for disbursement, their 

measurement should be robust, replicable and independently verifiable. We formulated a set of seven indicators, 

both outcome (health indicators) and output (service delivery indicators) and established their baseline and annual 

targets in collaboration with the ministry.  

The specific objective (Specific Obj 2 in the figure on the previous page) for the project modality is complementary to 

the RBF modality by focusing on priority bottlenecks in seven districts for an amount of 18 million Euro. It is 

specifically aligned with the Rwanda national plans and aims at demonstrating best practices in operationalizing 

innovative national strategies. 

The project will be anchored at the 

level of  the Maternal, Child and 

Community Health (MCCH) Division 

within the Rwanda Biomedical Centre. 

In the selected districts, the District 

Health Unit (DHU) will be the 

institutional anchorage. 

Seven districts, not covered by other 

Development Partners, were allocated 

to Enabel by MoH ensuring that all 30 

districts receive support for accessible 

quality sexual and reproductive health 

services. The districts are situated in 

four different regions (as illustrated in 

the map) and only one is urban 

(Nyarugenge in Kigali).  

(Read further on the next page) 



 

In the six rural districts, most of the health facilities are owned by the public sector with an average of 25% managed 

by Faith Based Organisation (FBO) whereas the private sector is almost absent. The situation is completely different 

in Nyarugenge District where more than 80% of HF are managed by the private sector with dispensaries, medical 

clinics and health posts. 

The main characteristics of the districts are provided in the table below. 

Three result areas were identified (R1, R2 and R3 in blue in the figure on p2) and concern (i) all health facilities  with 

improved quality and access to services through activities related to capacity building, equipment, infrastructure and 

supply chain system; (ii) the life-cycle on sexual and reproductive health, especially for gender-based violence, the 

adolescents, teenager pregnancy, and drugs & substance abuse; (iii) the communities through activities regarding 

awareness, prevention, community engagement - information and involvement. Depending on the context, the range 

of activities to be implemented and the intensity of the support may vary per district. 

A monitoring and evaluation framework was developed. A number of indicators to measure the access were 

selected: the quality and the availability of services, human resources, equipment and drugs. More qualitative 

indicators will also be used at the community level to measure the knowledge, attitudes, practices regarding sexual 

and reproductive health. 

Concerning the Partnership, the following general principles are applied: (i) for activities related to District Health 

services, the 7 District Health Units (DHU) will be the implementing partners, supported by MoH/RBC and Enabel; (ii) 

for the provision of supplies, purchase of standard equipment, and standard training packages for staff, RBC will 

assure implementation; (iii) for activities related to social and behavioural change as well as self-reliance at the level 

of the community in relation to health, the project will work with Civil Society Organisations/NGOs through a call for 

proposals. 

The total duration of the project implementation is 60 months. The start-up of the project is for July 2019. 

 



 

On 13
th
 and 14

th
 March 2019, Enabel participated in joint field visits organised by the Ministry of Health in the 

districts of Rusizi and Nyamasheke (Western province) which happen to be among the 7 districts that will be 

directly supported under the new bilateral health programme.  

Joint field visits are conducted once or twice a year to allow stakeholders working at the policy level to get in 

closer touch with district authorities, health care providers and beneficiaries. Throughout the trip, much of the 

discussion revolved around the issue of coverage of family planning services. As highlighted in national data 

surveys, family planning uptake remains low in this part of Rwanda. Though it was observed that most facilities 

were well stocked in contraceptives, the demand for services requires more sensitisation and behaviour 

change. Considering the cultural sensitivities and other barriers around family planning, it is also paramount 

that the quality of information and care provided is ensured to secure the trust of beneficiaries. In this context, 

community health workers play a vital role in following up on patients in the community and in referring them to 

health centres when clients express concerns about a family planning method they have been prescribed. 



 

Access to safe, voluntary family planning is a human right. 

However many women and youth still face barriers to access 

contraceptives globally, and in Rwanda.  The Unmet Need for 

Family Planning in Rwanda remains high and has stagnated at 

19% since 2010.  Among the reasons why women do not use 

contraceptives includes social and cultural barriers; such as 

opposition by partners, families or communities and religious 

beliefs.  

Rwanda’s population more than doubled from 4.8 million people in 1978 to 10.5 million in 2012 and is projected to 

reach 16.3 million by 2032.  This rapid population growth is a consequence of a long period of high and slowly 

declining fertility rate amidst steadily declining death rates. Under-five mortality rates in Rwanda impressively 

declined from 196 per 1000 births in 2000 to 50 in 2015. The sizable decline in fertility rate between 2005 and 2015 

was mainly driven by an increase in the percentage of women using modern contraception from 10.3% to 47.5% 

over the same period.  

As key players in advancing sexual reproductive health especially family planning in Rwanda, UNFPA, the United 

Nations Sexual and Reproductive Health agency and the Government of Belgium through Enabel partner on 

advancing SRHR. 

In the spirit of accelerating the promise, the Rwanda Parliament through the Rwanda Parliamentarian Network on 

Population and Development (RPRPD) and UNFPA convened a high-level Partners’ Advocacy Meeting to review 

progress, assess gaps, and re-commit to the Cairo promise with focus on family planning in Rwanda. Key 

Resolutions derived to accelerate the promise to achieving the ICPD (more info on ICPD on the next page) 

Programme of Action include:  

“Revise existing laws and policies to facilitate adolescents and young people’s access to Sexual and Reproductive 

Health services; increase domestic budgetary allocation to Family Planning programs; encourage Faith Based 

Organizations (FBOs) to raise awareness and promote Family Planning to their followers; and convene stakeholder 

meeting to finalize Rwanda commitments to accelerate ICPD Programme of Action that will be presented by 

Rwanda at the Nairobi Summit in November, 2019” 

“The Government of Rwanda has a strong commitment to 

managing its population and harnessing demographic 

dividend.  We appreciate partners’ contribution to programs 

and policies that ensure Rwandans live healthy with quality 

health care services and our collective effort towards 

achieving the sustainable Goals” Hon Minister of Health, Dr 

Diane Gashumba said. 

“Improving the health of women, girls and adolescents, including their sexual and reproductive health and rights, 

can contribute significantly to the achievement of development goals. UNFPA commit to working with Government 

and other partners to ensure policies and programs are inclusive of SRHR” Mark Bryan Schreiner, UNFPA 

Representative  

A nurse in Rubavu District Hospital providing 

Implants to a client. 

©UNFPA 

(Read further on the next page) 



 

The year 2019 celebrates two key milestones in the field of Sexual and 

Reproductive Health: 50 years since UNFPA began operations in 1969 and 25 

years since the landmark adoption of the International Conference on Population 

and Development (ICPD) in Cairo in 1994.  

Through ICPD25 commemoration activities over 2019 in Rwanda, UNFPA and partners Ministry of Health, 

Parliament of Rwanda, Enabel, Imbuto Foundation, Society for Family Health (SFH), AfriYAN and other 

development partners are convening a number of activities to promote SRHR and family planning to ensure rights 

and choices for all.   Activities include the high-level stakeholder meeting on family planning in Parliament; World 

Population Day celebrations in Rusizi District; a Youth Travelling Caravan through Rusizi, Nyamasheke, Karongi, 

and Muhanga Districts; and Car Free Sunday. 

While great progress has been made in Rwanda, more remains to be done for Rwanda to achieve universal sexual 

and reproductive health and rights without leaving anyone behind.  

Twenty-five years ago, 179 governments gathered in Cairo at the 

and reached the consensus that an individual’s freedom to make their own reproductive 

choices is a fundamental human right. The revolutionary ICPD Programme of Action recognizes reproductive health 

and rights, as well as women's empowerment and gender equality, as the path to sustainable development.  

From 12-14 November, the governments of Kenya and Denmark and UNFPA are co-convening the Nairobi Summit 

on ICPD25, a high-level conference to mobilize the political will and financial commitments we urgently need to 

finally and fully implement the ICPD Programme of Action.  

The Summit aims to bring everyone together: heads of state, ministers, parliamentarians, thought-leaders, technical 

experts, civil society organizations, grassroots organizations, young people, business and community leaders, faith-

based organizations, indigenous peoples, international financial institutions, people with disabilities, academics and 

many others interested in the pursuit of sexual and reproductive health and rights. 

The Nairobi Summit will reenergize the global community, breathe new life into the ICPD agenda and sustain and 

amplify gains made since 1994. It will be a springboard for governments and other organizations to announce 

voluntary, global commitments—including financial ones—that will accelerate progress. Innovative financial models 

and far more resources—from governments, international financial institutions and even private sector partners—are 

required to finish the ICPD agenda by 2030. More info on: www.nairobisummiticpd.org 

 

All Partners, District authorities and young people launch the ICPD 
Youth Traveling Caravan in Rusizi District during the World Population 

Day celebrations 

ICPD Youth Travelling Caravan hold sensitization campaign to 
raise awareness of residents of  Rusizi District on the 

importance of family planning, prevention of HIV/AIDS and 
teenage pregnancy. 

©UNFPA ©UNFPA 

https://www.nairobisummiticpd.org/


 

Despite a variety of mainly school-driven prevention strategies, the 

number of adolescent pregnancies in Rwanda remains high. 

Empowerment of in-school students in Sexual and Reproductive 

Health (SRH) is a shared objective from Kirehe district network 

partners (e.g. school directors, hospitals, medical centers, local politics, etc.), and was discussed and supported 

within a network event in March 2019. This has also become the objective of the current VLIR-UOS project which is 

a collaboration between University Colleges Leuven-

Limburg and the University Of Rwanda. The aim of this 

project is to develop a peer education program (PEP) in 

the context of SRH for Kirehe in-school adolescents aged 

15 to 19 years old.  

In a first phase, adolescents’ needs, knowledge and 

attitudes regarding SRH were examined. A cross-

sectional survey was conducted in three secondary 

schools in Kirehe district. The survey included 563 

adolescents, of whom 257 (47.0%) were male and 285 

(53%) female. The mean age was 17±1 years. Almost 

15% (n=77) was sexual active, and 1.4% (n=8) have been 

pregnant. Most important findings for the PEP were that it 

should be implemented as a complementary SRH source 

next to the school teacher (N=274, 50.8%) and mother 

(N=130, 24.1%). Particularly the different types of contraception (i.e. intra-uterine device, implant, jelly foam) are 

poorly known and misconceptions remain regarding the symptoms and treatability of AIDS and sexual transmitted 

diseases (STDs).  

Based on the obtained information from the survey, six focus group interviews, and after retrieving experts’ input, the 

PEP is being developed in which University of Rwanda Midwifery and Nursing students obtain training in SRH and 

educational skills (= first train-the-trainer 

module). In turn, these students will educate 

and train secondary in-school students (= 

second train the trainer module). Finally, these 

trained in-school students can act as reliable 

SRH peers for other in-school adolescents.   

Midwifery and Nursing students play a key role 

in training of peers, who in turn could reinforce 

others in the context of contraception, AIDS 

and STDs. A PEP on SRH can be an effective 

complementary strategy for the empowerment 

of Kirehe in-school adolescents, contributing to 

more independent and thoughtful SRH 

decisions, and consequently to less 

adolescent pregnancies. 

is the process whereby trained 

facilitators assist a subset of the target population 

(= trained peers) to ‘educate their peers in an 

adequate and structured manner, recognize 

individuals in need of additional help and refer 

them for assistance, and advocate for resources 

and services for themselves and their peers 

(Deutsch & Swartz, 2002).  

More information: Youth peer education toolkit - 

Training of trainers manual (link - UNFPA and 

UNAIDS) 

mailto:Nadja.VanEndert@ucll.be
mailto:aimableinter@gmail.com
https://www.fhi360.org/sites/default/files/media/documents/Youth%20Peer%20Education%20Toolkit%20-%20The%20Training%20of%20Trainers%20Manual.pdf


 

RWAMREC is a local non-Governmental Organization established in 2006 to act 

on national challenges related to GBV and gender inequalities. The organization’s 

mission is to mobilize men to support women’s empowerment, in efforts to prevent 

GBV and promote positive forms of masculinity. 

A paper published by the BIOMEDICAL journal of scientific and technical research 

in January 2019 (link), highlights the shortfalls in the current model to provide 

sexual and reproductive services to women and girls in Rwanda. Results showed 

that prevailing religious beliefs and myths discouraged women and girls to develop attitudes to utilize available 

services. Institutions such as faith-based organizations and schools should allow sexual and reproductive health 

(SRH) training to reach more females. These tactics create stronger ties in terms of knowledge and effective 

engagement while utilizing services fully. 

Providing sexual and reproductive health information and resources for females is key to achieving gender equality. 

This gives women access to development opportunities such as education, employment, and community 

participation. For people to access their rights, they must be aware of them and how to make use of the services 

made available to them. While the legal framework in Rwanda has achieved a lot in promoting SRH, key players 

such as community leaders, families, schools, and faith-based organizations should not be left out. These resources 

have a major role to play in educating, sensitizing and building the right attitudes and values in people. 

Since 2006, RWAMREC has partnered with various 

organizations to promote SRH. RWAMREC has held events 

such as couples’ dialogues, counseling, education, and 

sensitization amongst young people in schools. In partnership 

with health centers and faith-based organizations, the media 

has provided a powerful voice to positively influence 

community members and individuals.  

Furthermore, RWAMREC recognizes that SRHR is not just a 

woman’s issue. Engaging men around SRHR improves health 

outcomes, reduces the burden on women, and helps to 

promote women’s greater access to their rights. With 

RWAMREC’s main purpose to promote gender equality and 

GBV prevention, we recognize that this process demands the engagement of men as partners to become allies in 

respecting and promoting equal rights and GBV prevention. 

Through the three year Mencare+ (Bandebereho) project, RWAMREC has engaged men, ages 15-35, as partners in 

maternal, newborn, child health, and in sexual and reproductive health. Through group education sessions with 

youths, fathers built their knowledge of the public health system to better support community members with SRHR 

information and services. 

The Prevention+ project was founded in 2016 funded by the Dutch Ministry of Foreign Affairs through Promundo. 

Since 2016, RWAMREC has established anti-GBV clubs in all 63 secondary schools of Karongi. Over time, students 

have been educated on matters of gender and SRH.  

As media and faith-based organizations play a primary influential role in communities, RWAMREC aims to help 

these institutions provide more analytical reporting of gender and SRH issues. RWAMREC also partners with 

religious associations such as the Action des Eglises Evangeliques pour la promotion de la santé et du development 

(AESD), and the Rwanda Religious Leaders Forum (RRLF). This partnership helps to build a common 

understanding of gender and SRH, holds interventions targeting community members, and seeks to change 

groupthink mindsets. 

https://biomedres.us/pdfs/BJSTR.MS.ID.002338.pdf
http://www.rwamrec.org


 

In 1983, Ivo Corthouts, at the invitation of his friend Jean-Baptiste Bugingo, spent his 

vacation as a volunteer physician in the diocese of Nyundo. 

In 2000 Ivo, who specialized as pediatrician, returned to Rwanda. He was greatly touched 

by the difficult working conditions at the Nyundo health center. The city of Buggenhout - 

hometown of Ivo - set up an aid campaign for the health center and that is how INGOBYI 

was born in 2002. In 2009, this group of friends "for mother and child in Rwanda" was transformed into a non-profit 

organization. Around the same time, the "twinning" between the municipality of Buggenhout and the diocese of 

Nyundo became a fact. The association currently has around 25 active, highly commited volunteers, including 4 

doctors and 8 nurses / midwives. 

The original aim of INGOBYI was to reduce maternal and infant mortality in Rwanda by working on a sustainable 

improvement of the living conditions and health care for mother and child.  

Friendship was at the basis of the entire project and friendship is still the solid foundation of the collaboration 

between Ingobyi and Caritas Nyundo / Karongi. The (para) medical cooperation is realized in concrete terms with 

the hospital of Murunda (Rutsiro) and with 28 health centers. 

Improving medical care for mother and child is at the core of the 

operation of Ingobyi. 

 Ingobyi provides ongoing training for local health 

professionals. Belgian gynecologists, pediatricians, hospital 

hygienists, midwives and nurses serve missions of at least 2 

weeks, 2 to 3 times a year. In order to pass on the gained 

knowledge locally, the training of local trainers is central. 

 Ingobyi built a guesthouse next to the hospital and set up a 

"Formation Continue" project. This means that almost all 

year round, in periods of 2 weeks, 4 health workers can 

receive additional training, which is provided by the local 

doctors and nurses from and in the Murunda hospital. 

 Ingobyi supplies long-lasting (para) medical equipment such 

as an ambulance, doptones for fetal monitoring, heat lamps 

and delivery tables. 

 Ingobyi also intervened in the design of the new maternity of 

the Murunda hospital, which was completed in 2018. 

 Ingobyi is also working on a water supply project. There is no reliable water supply for the Murunda hospital 

and its surroundings. As water is important for life and for health, Ingobyi will finance a sustainable water 

supply project - from both spring and rain water - for the hospital and 175,000 residents. Realization of the 

project is foreseen in 2019. Ingobyi is still looking for the necessary sponsorship for this. 

 

https://www.ingobyi.be/
https://www.voormoederenkind.org/
https://www.facebook.com/INGOBYI-vzw-96659371159/


 

Central in the mandate of the Red Cross Movement is the prevention and alleviation of human 

suffering, wherever it may be found. To fulfill this mission, the Belgian Red Cross has embraced the 

philosophy of evidence-based practice, using scientific research to determine the most effective and 

efficient interventions to implement. 

Evidence suggests that knowledge transfer and sensitization are cost-effective ways of achieving impact. This is why, 

under the motto of “helping people help”, Belgian Red Cross activities in Rwanda focus strongly on capacity building, 

strengthening the Rwanda Red Cross and its local volunteer base to deliver more effective aid, as well as 

empowering the Rwandan people to “help themselves”. 

Together, the Belgian and Rwandan Red Cross are active in three areas: 

Our focus here is first aid education, an area where we draw on 

strong Belgian expertise. Through activities such as organizational 

development, simulation trainings, and educating Master Trainers, 

the Rwanda Red Cross and local population are able to provide 

relief in case of emergencies such as road accidents, which are 

unfortunately a daily occurrence. 

In 2019, new opportunities for commercial first aid have been 

explored through a partnership with Vlerick Business School (University of Ghent). Later this year, blended learning 

will be introduced, a combination of online and in-class learning. These projects will assist the Rwanda Red Cross in 

generating funds to continue the project, ensuring its sustainability. 

In this field, while we are also conducting necessary ‘hardware’ activities, 

such as a water adduction to deliver water to 11 villages and construction of 

latrines in schools, our emphasis actually lies on ‘software’, i.e. hygiene 

promotion. 

In 2019, we conducted surveys to find out what influences people’s basic 

hygiene behaviors (i.e. handwashing and latrine use), the results of which 

will help shape our future hygiene promotion activities. We also launched 

Child Hygiene and Sanitation Trainings (CHAST) in schools. 

Through successive programs, each with a separate focus, we are increasing the Rwanda Red Cross and local 

population’s ability to cope with various hazards. 

Our first disaster preparedness program, which wrapped up this year, involved risk mappings, drafting contingency 

plans, and training schools and villages on how to deal with outbreaks of ebola, malaria, and diarrhea. 

Our second program, currently on-going, has been setting up the necessary infrastructure to allow cash distributions 

within 72 hours in case of an emergency. This will boost the local economy and allow beneficiaries to decide for 

themselves how to best serve their needs when disaster strikes. 

Finally, August 2019 will see the start of our largest program yet, a regional intervention in Rwanda, Tanzania, and 

Uganda focused on strengthening vulnerable communities’ resilience against hydro-meteorological hazards (e.g. 

heavy rains, floods, landslides) and improving epidemic preparedness (special focus on cholera and ebola). This 

program will also introduce forecast-based financing, a mechanism which releases humanitarian funding based on 

forecast information, allowing the local Red Cross to already act in the days and hours before a flood or storm hits. 



 

The Independent  School Ahazaza was founded in 2006 by Mrs. Raina 

Luff, a lawyer with an impressive international palmares.  Mrs. Luff 

wanted to create an independent school, accessible to everyone, rich 

or poor, irrespective of religion, convictions, etc. The word "Ahazaza" 

means "Future". The goal is to educate children to a good and a 

promising  future. By creating this school and by establishing it in the 

countryside (Muhanga) where she lives, Raina wanted to show that there is a huge potential for a high quality 

education generating bright minds outside the privileged network of the capital or other large university towns.      

Our school currently comprises a kindergarten section (6 classes) and a primary 

section (8 classes). Our dream is to be able to also create a high-school section. 

Ahazaza is a truly independent school. This means that we are independent of any 

authority. Of course we must follow the legal curiculum in Rwanda, but our 

independence allows us to organize our school as we feel. For example:  (1) we 

teach only in English and French (except Kinyarwanda lessons obviously);  (2) pupils 

are required to speak only in English and French amongst themselves; (3) In primary 

section, there are no more than 25 students per class which allows us to improve  

very significantly education standards;  and (4) we have our own method of teaching. 

All these factors have given positive results. In the most recent exams organized at 

national level, our school ended first among the 2400 schools in Rwanda. We are 

very proud of this achievement. 

Independence also means "self-financing". Since we do not receive any form of subsidisation from the authorities, it's 

entirely up to us to finance everything by ourselves: the purchase of land, buildings, equipment, school materials, 

teachers' salaries ... We charge schooling  fees but obviously these amounts represent a fraction of our costs. 

This is one of the reasons why we have created the "Friends of Ahazaza" association in Belgium whose goal is to 

advertise the school and look for donors. 

We organize sponsorships for the poorest children. 260 € a year, allows a sponsor to give tuition to one child. About 

a quarter of our 360 students benefit from this 

sponsorship, but this is still not enough to cover our 

costs. 

Our school has also built a multi-purpose hall to 

organize not only school activities but also 

extracurricular fund-raising activities and events 

such as wedding parties, .... 

Another side activity of the school is the school’s 

farm which, apart from having an educational 

purpose, is currently run by a retired science teacher 

specializing in agronomy. The purpose of the farm is 

to generate income for the school and to be a 

training center. 

 

mailto:friends.ahazaza@gmail.com
http://www.ahazaza.org

